
Thanksgiving special
New Furniture and Silverware

for Thanksgiving. Why Not?

Special Easy Terms Bargain
Ucniiliful Waxed Onk Dlnitu Tnl.1 n.i ci n .

nlnl BO niece White n..,l r.,,1,1 t.7 L " " ' '"Z " "?"
Spc

iinfrnt

$4.50 Down, $1.00 a Week

SPECIAL CASH BARGAINS
Large, Durable Ilrushcd Alumlmim Ronstcr, Regular SG.25, TliniiksRlvltiK

,'i 'n' $4.76
.Specinl Ucdiicllon on nil Aluminum Wnrc until Thanksgiving

Rogers Bros. 1847 Silverware, Old Colony Design:

DoSAirl " ' "
Three Piece Cnrving Sol,
Gallic Set, Slug Handle
Curving Pet, Ktng "
Unlirciikiililc " "
Crldoid handle

AGENTS FOR PORTLAND GAS GO. SUPPLIES

ORMANDY BROS.
FURNITURE CASH OR CREDIT

Special Mmt Prices
nnm

liccf Neck 12Jc
I'latc Ilolllng 10c nml 12ic
Shoulder Tot Konst., 12Jcnnl lrc
Kound Slenk 17Jc nml 20c
Sirloin Stenk 17Jc

Stenk 20c
l'ORK

lrcIi Side 15c
Liver 10c
llcst. Loin Chop 20c
Shoulder Chops lfic nud 174c
Leg of Pork 18c
Shoulder Roast 15c nud 17Jc

LA Mil
ilcnrl 10c
Lcgt 17J-20-

Shoulder Ific
Shoulder CIiojm 15c
Stew. ......... ....... 10c

l4o
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of

TO

order Insure a change
the copy fei sueti

huld office net later than
at 3 m,

thle and aava the nrlnUr
AH tbeoM to

The St. Jeku, Oncta.

Heg. $11.G0, Spcclfd ...,$8.6o
" 10.00, " .... 7.oo
" 11.50, " .... 0.6o
" 2.75, .... 2.oo
" 8.C0, " .... Q.oo

" 7.25, " .... 5.25
" CGO, " .... 4.75

MUTTON
Legs 12J.inc
Kill nml Loin Clinm irv
Shoulder. He
oicw 8c

meant . ir.
drives Liver 20c

(( 20c
I.nlii Chops 20c
I. lu Stenk 20c
Hih'ChoDH " iiv.
Shoulder Chop nje

bulk lGc
I.tinl. Mo. .1. . Jd.
Lird, No. 5 , Cdc
i.tru, no. iv
Unttcr c

ligs, per uoten ao-I- Oc

Incou from 15c to 35c Hums 18c to 20c PICNIC IIo nnd

H Red Clover Butter 75c; Alarkwnrt's Special 60c Roll

Special: Back Bone 5c, Neck Bone 6c, Spare Ribs 2a

ST. JOHNS CASH MARKET
!,' 109 STREET
Phone Columbia ST. JOHNS, OREGON

You Cannot Afford

TO MISS THIS
Regular $1.50 Wizard Mangle

Floor Mop, Special - - $1 .00

50c Bottle of Wiz-

ard Oil FREE With

Each Mop.

MISCItLLAKKOUS

NORTH JERSEY

DOUBLE STAMPS WITH HEATING STOVES

Bring This Ad to Our Store and
with a 50c Purchase we will give
you 10 Extra Stamps.

ST. JOHNS HARDWARE CO.

H. HENDERSON 311 North Jersey Street

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance
Adstracts Title Prepared. Accurate Work Guaranteed.

NOTICE ADVERTISERS.

In to of ad-

vertisement change

reach this
Wedneedayi o'clock p. Please
remember

MiBBltiHwMi kt id&itutiattv,

Mutton

VKAL

tonl,

HAMS

BENEFITS LOCAL PEOPLE

St. Johns' neoole have discovered
that A SINGLH DOSE of simple
oucKtuorn baric, glycerine, etc., as
compounded in Adler-i-k- a, the
uerman appenaicitis remedy, re-
moves cas on the stomach and con- -

stipati6n AT ONCR.St, Johns
marruacy.

J

. II A D R. . I

Send in your news items.
Pnnncen vf II mnlfn vnur linno

lay. Get it at The St. Johns
Pharmacy.

Totu'ft fnr PhrSQtinn Bo inn ftn
Ientlirn Rnrwlnv Mnt f nla nrA
immortals.

Prof. Freund nf Fnrnnt f! rnvn
spent Monday with his cousin,
x. i. farKer.

'The Vlllncrn I niuvnc" to tnlio
given Nov. 20th, in the High
School Auditorium.

G. H. Cjimnholl nf Snnncrln
Wa8h.. is visitinc with Ma
mother and brother at their
home on East Leavitt street.

Adams & White h nvn nnniipnrl
possession of the Columbin
tttontro. the ehnnirn in munar.
ship being made last week.

An immense nnmhnr of rrnnan
flvine across thn nit.v enrlv Mon
day mominir enilRod thn hnnrta
of tho hunters to beat a little
1 aster.

Here
Thomas A. Edison that ought to
hit tho Stint! "I fim n tntnl nh.
stainer from alcoholic liquors I
nave better use for my head."

The Dehonnir P.lnh mnt nt thn
llOmO of Mrs. A. S. Rnnlna nn
Thursday. A delightful time
was had by those present.
Dailltv refreshments worn nor.
vea.

Tho Review in riven nvnr tn
a largo extent, to tho High
School Juniors this week, and
WO believe nil rendnra will find
this number especially

Are vnn nnnrnmnlnMntr hiiulnnr
a rnonograpn tins winter Wc
have some prices that will inter-es- t

you, which you cannot equal
elsewhere. A crnnd Hot nf mo.
ords always on liand. St. Johns
I'narmacy.

That St. Johns nhnntd nwn
its own water nvntnm in n mnt.
tor that is oronornllv cnnroioi.
Tho city fathers have tho matter
of rmrchaso under consideration,
and definite action may bo look-
ed for soon.

A frnsnlfnn tnroh nvntnrlnrl nt
Edmondson's nlnmhincr entnlw
lishmcnt Ttiesdnv nfternnnn.
The flamea wcro extinguished
before nnv mntorlnl rlnmncro lmrla, - - " ' O " 1 " "been wrought.

If VOU would like tn nee nn nr.
citincr football enmo. nnmn wltli
tho H. S. to Ridcreneld on Nov.
14. Tho crowd will lcavo tho
city dock about 10 o'clock, on
tho Argosy,

Some miscreant ntnln Dr. fill.
strap's bicycle from his resi-
dence on Willamette hntilnvnrd
Tuscday night. Unless the
samo is returned to the resi-
dence, some one is liable to get
into deep trouble.

Services nt thnrnnorotrntinnnl
church Sunday will bo as follows:
Sunday school at 10 a. m.;
nronehincr ntll. RnMnpr Rtnr.
nation or Salvation, Which?
Christian Endeavor at G:30 p.
m. ; in charge of tho Portland
Union Flying Squadron.

The now Seventh Tinv AAvnn.
tist church nn flhnrlnstnn ntrnof
nncl iJontrnl nvonnn in
and will be occupied next Satur
day, sabbath School at 10
o'clock, preaching at 11. The
dedication RHFvfpfl linn lioon nnof.
poned until Sunday, Nov. 29th,
in flirt n ffnn rtr

Tho Recitals bv Minn RtnMfn
was pronounced tho best enter-
tainment given here in many a
dav. She rendered nnr nnlnr.
tions in n verv nhln mnnnnr nnl
has attained a high degree of
nrotlciencv in tho nrt nf nlnon.
tion. Puckwnnn Press liennrtor
At First Bantist Ghnrph nnvt
Thursday evening.

Tho citv council hnn taUon nn
a most laudablo project, and that
is to look un work fnr Mm nn.
employed during the coming
winter montns. Any one own-in- cr

land with wnnrl tn out thnro.
on and is willing to donate the
wood for having it cut down, is
requested to notify H. M. Wal-dre- f.

chairman nf the pnmmltton
having the matter in charge.

The rirnmn T.enfriin mnt Xtnr,
dav evenincr in the Library An.
ditorium. Miss Mabel Rundall
had secured a number of copies
oi Arnold's "me Milestones,"
which was read nlnnrl hv Rnvnml
ladies, each one representing
one oi tno characters in tho
nlav. Hereafter thn nhih willr . - --zoetiiterary Jnstead of Dramatic,
aboriginally planned. Meetings
win oe neid every Monday eve
ning, beginning at 7:30.

Doric Lodo-e- . A. P. A M
entertained in a most delightful
manner the memhera nf tho
Eastern Star and visiting breth
ren in the Commercial club
rooms Wednesday evening
Ahoilt 1R0 were In nttnnrinnniref'eeuM.v
and partook of a splendid ban
quet, alter which dancing was
iiiuuicu in. iiiieresung aa-H- r

esses were marie hv tho T?nu
Dr. Frank L. Lnvelanrt nnH Ron'
M. Hyland, Most Worshipful
uranu Associate ratron, O. E.
S. nf the Wnrlrl. fllvHn F.vano
Past Grand Patron for thestate
of Oregon, was also in attend
ance.

Did you ever stop to think you
are the posterity people used to
worry about

Cyclone Cold Cure will cure
VOUr cold. Lot lis nrnvn it -- St
Johns Pharmacy.

Mrs. Gertrude Thomas of the
North School is the happy pos
sessor oi a new piano. .

D. A. Magness of Newberg
visited with his sister, Mrs. T.
T. Parker, the first of tho week.

"Watches" made over into
"Time-pieces- " at reasonable
rates at Rogers', 309 N. Jersey
street.

Lost--Seve- ral papers and blue
prints in largo envelope with ad-
dress on outside. Finder please
iuavu ac cms omce; reward.

Fall flies arc very impudent.
Some of the go to tho extrenn of
perenmg on tho swatter and
twiddling their hind legs at the
head of the family.

If Czar Nicholas gets through
the present war all right, maybe
he will bo so popular for n year
or iwo mac none ot his people
will feel like hlttincr ln'm . Uu

...vva..0 Mllll t I IIIa bomb.
Eugene is going to build a

now Armory and bonds for thatpurpose to thoamountof $25,000,
running ten years, were sold last
wcck at par with accrued in-
terest.

The First National Bank of
Canby opened its doors for the
first timo last week. The bank
is financed bv ofileinln nf thn
Canby Stato Bank and other
residents oi Ulackamas County.

Tho W. C. T. U. meeting will
bo hold at tho Library next Mon-
day afternoon at 2:30. Subject,
"Thanksgiving and what it
means to us." Come and tell
us what you have to bo thankful
for. Reporter.

Miss Berthn .Tnnna Stnnba
elocutionist, will givo a recital
under tho auspices of tho Ladies'
Aid, at tho First Baptist church,
Thursday, Nov. 19th, at 8 p. m.
Tickets must bo presented at
door. Adults, 25c children, 10c.

Within tho lnnt fowrlnvn ctnitn
have been taken to build an
electric lino between Astoria and
Seaside. It is believed that the
nocossnrv riirht nf wnv nn ln
secured practically without cost
and that work on the lino will be
commenced within a short timo.

Work has been commenced on
a canning plant at Houlton.
Tho last fow years has seen such
a rcmarkablo increase in the
out-p- ut of fruits nnd vegetables
in that territory that some
means, of taking caro of tho sur-
plus has becomo imperative.

J. B. Eaten, a cattlo buyer
irom Texas has been visiting
various nortinnn nf thn Wll.
lametto Valley recontly buying
cattlo for shipment to Texas.
Shipments of butter to Chicago
and cattlo to Texas would in-
dicate that Oregon's position as
n dairy country is becoming well
established.

Tho milk condensery at New-
berg has resumed operations
after having been temporarily
closed on account of fire. It is
taking all the milk from about
1000 cows, sending its wagons
into tho country fnrn fHstnncn nf
ten miles. It disburses an aver-ag-o

of 5000 per month to the
farmers and dairymen.

Auto for hire by day, hour or
trip, at very roasonablo rates,
Good opportunity for parties of
four or less to make a trip into
the country at a low price, II.
M. Waldrof.609 Fessenden street
i'hone Columbia 20(5.

Many mon, after reaching a
certain ago, give up tho idea of
being President and feel that
thov could ho nntinflerl with mem
bership on board tho of county
commissioners.

Woman is fussed over by wo-
man during three periods of her
life when she is a baby, again
when she is n bride, and finally
when she is a grandmother.
Man is her only steady admirer.

The Ladies of tho Seventh
Day Adventist church met at
the home of Mrs. J. Vinton Scott
on Tuesday, Nov. 10th, and or-
ganized a Dorcas" society.
Wo have taken for our motto
.Tnmes 1.27. "Pure rnlirrinn nnrl
undefiled before God is this, to
visit the fatherless and widows
in their atlliction, and to keep
himself unspotted from the
world." Our next meeting will
bo held Wednesday, Nov. 18th,
from 2 to 4 o'clock, at the homo
of Mrs. A. U. i'alkenberg on
John street near Jersey. Re-
porter.

The Progressive Study Club
met Thursday afternoon, Nov.
6th. with Mrs. E. C. Goeslin.
East Buchanan street. The
topic being "Whittier, his life
and work," which was very in-
teresting and instructive. After
a short business session, a social
hour was given over to the game
of hunting which was greatly
enjoyed by ail, Mrs. Barny cap-
turing the prize. At tho close
of tho afternoon refreshments
were served and followed by
music and a general good time.
Tho next meetinir will take
place with Mrs. Gilpen, 937
superior street, tho topic being
"Lowell, his life and work."

M. T. Chase, staple and fancv
groceries. ndv

Gents' shoes and shoe repair
ing at "babbitt's." adv

Wantod Wnmnn fnr -- ..v....
nouseworK, must be good cook.
rnone uoi. oiu.

If you need any plumbing,
heating and tinning work done.
call Col.92. Edmondson Co. ad

Picture frniniiiL' done ut Portland
prices nt H. V. Clnrk's, the furni-
ture tuna. Adv.

Dressmaking. Prices reason-
able. Call nt 425 M niichmitm
street, St. Johns.

Wanted One or two acres in
St. Johns in exchantro for n
nice residence near Reed Col
lege, on Sellwood car line.
Geo. A. Carter, 1302 Fessenden
street, St. Johns.

Boston Shoe Repairing Co.,
103 S. Jorsov St.. St. .Tnhnn
Wo ronnir vnnr shnon nt T'nrt.
land prices. "Work done while
you wait." v First class work
guaranteed. adv

Home Mado Pastry." Pies
made to order, also light lunch
served. Watch the windows.
Something new every day at the

uosey uomer," zuu N. Jersey
oi. adv

For nil kinds nf trnnnrnl n

tmirintr of nnlna. hlovpina. Inwn
mowers, etc., go to the Home
Garage, 102 Smith avenue, cor
ner oi tiiinnesion; u. li. lien
ham, proprietor; phone Colum
bia C03.

For Rent Seven room house,
quarter acre oi irround. one
block from car lino; $10 per
month. Apply to J. Iv Hillor,
secretary commercial club, llol
brook building.

Any one desiring to join an
evening class whore tho latest
uptouato methods will be em-
ployed in teaching vocal music,
nleaso call and register at 529 S.
ivannoo street. Terms very rea
sonable.

Tho Quid Libct Club mot at
tne homo oi Airs. Butts, Willam
etto Boulevard and Burlington
bt luesuay afternoon. There
were fourteen members present.
Everyone spent a very dolight-fil- l

afternoon. Tho next meeting
will be held at tho homo of Mis.
Percy Douglass.

Editor Review: The now Sun-
day School that started at East
St. Johns has become a factor
in that community for good.
There were 13 nresont Inst Sim.
day. Mrs. T. J. Monahan, tho
superintendent, reports a great
ueai oi enthusiasm, i no teach-
ers aro: Mrs. Helen Ellridge,
Mrs. G. A. Carter and Mrs.
Chas. Bredeson. They hopo, to

i i.,huuu nuvu preacuing services in
connection with the Sunday
School. They aro very much in
need of an organ. If any one
has one that they could loan or
givo to them it would bo very
much annrcciatcd. Mr. Geo. A.
Carter, of tho First Trust &
Savings Bank, is lending a help-
ing hand and doing all ho can to
interest the people in tho work.
If somo of tho older ones would
como. then wo could have an
Adult Biblo Class. Let us all
help tho good work along. Re
porter.

Outweighed by at least 10
pounds to tho man, tho St. Johns
football tenm defeated Wnbnnh
hero Sunday by a score of 14 to
0. St. Johns has not lost a game
or been scored upon in two
years, tho game was well at-
tended bv Wahnsh sunnnrters
and St. Johns rooters. Those
whn featured fnr St. .InhnH were?
Parker, Smith, and PofT; while
Miller was tho bright-ligh- t for
the visitors. The lineup for St.
Johns:

Ettinger.lo; Toiling, It; Hiatt,
Ig; Brunell, c; Smith, rg; Vin-
son, rt; Larson, re; Williford.
capt., g; Parker, lh; Bcllemy, f
ron, rn.

Scores, Williford, two touch-
downs. Parker.two goal kicks,

Next Sunday they will play
the Junior Moose team at 2
o'clock on tho Hill grounds.
Como out and help our boys
win.-Cap- tain B. Williford, Mgr.
H. F. Ettingor.

Mrs. E. W. McLean
beautifully with five tables of

auction Bridge on Wednesday
afternoon. Tho first prize, a
handsome serving tray, was won
by Mrs. Russell, and tho second
prize.a lovely basket for flowers,
was won by Mrs. Benson. Tho
third prize, a pretty Japaneso
nut bowl, was won by Mrs. C. II.
Boyd. A delightful lunch, con-
sisting of salad, sandwiches,
almonds, ico cream, cake and
coffee, was served. The salad
was particularly commented on
because of its daintiness and
beauty, Those present were:

Mrs. Benson, Mrs. P. H.
Edlefsen, Mrs. Jno. Edlefsen.
Mrs. Bennett, Mrs. A. A. Lar-row- e,

Mrs. C. H. Boyd, Mrs,
Perry Stroud. Mrs. Drinker,
Mrs. Woods, Mrs. C. J. Muck,
Mrs. Chas. Derrie, Mrs. Russell,
Mrs. W. R. Evens, Mrs. C. R.
Thompson, Mrs. Rambo, Mis3
Drinker, Mrs. Frank Rice. Mrs.
A. W. Markle, Mrs. Horann,
Mrs. Burson, Mrs. Rockwood,
Mrs. McLean.

l

B Mil a, mnjmu q;.rill
Buys vyiiu nam meir uimes

J BOOK

PENINSULA NATIONAL BANK,

Pkthk Atmu.v,
President

Inim V Tf... ..........
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Lnsiiter

ON
O SAVINGS
SAFUTV DKPOSIT VAULTS RUNT

COUNCIL MEETS

Matters of Importance

Receive Attention

All mnnihem with thn nvnnn
tion of Councilman Garlick were
nresont at the reurulni mnntlno- -

oi the city council Tuesday eve
ning, with Mayor Vincent pre
siding.

Mrs. Tufts nuked Mini nn ml
justment be mado on the assess
ment oi nor nrnner v nn hup nir
ton street to take caro of the ex
cess cost. It seems that her
son, Moses Tufts, without her
RnilCtiOll nr llllthnPltv. ultntnrl ri. - . --J f . n . . , V.

waiver petit on for tho ninrnve
ment, nnd Mrs. Tufts claims
that thercforo sho is only liable
for navmcnt un to llftv nor ennl
of the assessed valuation. The
matter was referred tn Mm nil v
recorder and attorney for recom
mendation.

D. C. Lewis naked Hint n mm
mitteo bo appointed to invest!
,'uto damago that ho claimed
iad been done to his property in
imiirovinir Wil nmnttn hnnln.
vard, and for which ho believed
lcwas entitled to remuneration.
inu tuuiiuu ui-umu-u una nuiii
imr could be done, nlnnn Mr
Lowis had filed no remonstrance
before the contract was let.

illO IOI lf)W MIL' lililH were re
colved on tho improvement of
Man lord street. boLween Mnn
and Buchanan streets: Chas.
Jackson, 5740.91; V. W. Mason.
$819.74; Cochran-Nuttin- g Co.,
Wiu.u-1- ; iiahn & Rohman,

ra.O'J. tiio contract was
awarded to Mr. Jackson.

Bids on tho improvement of
St. Johns avonuo between Edi
son nnd Seneen Kfrent PIhih
Jackson. SC217.11: Ilahn & Rob
man, f(U(,47; Andrew & liar- -

rer, S5911...0; V. W. Mason,
8(5158.69: Cochraii.Niittinir Ho..
SG010.C0. Ilahn & Robman wore
awarded the contract with tho
understanding all St. Johns
labor bo cmnloved. ns nor rnn
lution adopted by tho council.
and tho sidewalk on the
north side nf thn Rlrnnt lw nnt
taken up until tho new walk had
been completed on tiio south
side.

Tne sciinnl linnrn. in n mm
munication by Secretary Tancli,
asked that bettor 11 ro protection
bo ntiordod at the North School.
Aa tho council him mnde m
rangements for tho installation
of several hvdrants when St.
Johns avenue is improved, no
further action was taken.

A rnmmnnient Inn fpnm R C.

Cook ured that ways and means
be nrovided. If nnM.qllile tn fnr.
nish tho unemployed with labor
during tho coming winter. Tho
suggestion was discussed to
somo extent, and unon motion
oi council man wan rot that a
committee of three be appointed
bv the mnvor to invoHtiirntn nns.
siblo onnortiinitics in thn wnv nf
locating property owners
would be willing to have timber
cut on their land without cost
for tho wood, tho mavor an
pointed Councilmen Wadrof,
uavis and Munson to act.

Bills totalling $745.83. tho
creator nortion of which were
for water and electricity, were
allowed.

Tho water and light committeo
was authorized to secure bids
on litrhtinir nt the eitv drink.

The engineer was directed to
make nocossnrv rennirs nn f:nl
umbia boulevard.

Enirineer Burson stated that
damago had been done to the
sidewalk on Willamette boule
vard bv vehicles boinir driven
over same, and tho ongineer and
chairman of the stroot cornm t
tee, Davis, were directed to
adopt measures preventing a ro
currence oi such acts.

Iho committee on securing a

ill n savings bnnk will see
them grow into good big
dollars by the time they nre
men. If you have a boy
open nn account for him nt
TlIKIIJNINSUI,A NAT-
IONAL SAVINGS 1JANK
Give lit in the hook nntl get
him into the habit of sav-
ing. You couldn't do a
kinder or wiser net for him.

V. C. Knai-1'- ,

Vice President

S. L. Domk,
Assistant Cashier
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Death of W. Roy Hali

W. Rov Hull, n fnlthfnl n.wl
earnest worker in tho United
Evangelical church, in St. Johns,
nnd a rOSIlOCted nnd nrnmiglnn- -

yoting man of our city, died near
Astoria, urcgon, November 8,
1914. Nenrlv n venr ntrn hn dlu.
covered that ho was sorely
ilfilicted with illherniilnuia Tin
and his wife immediately left
for Eastern Oreirnn fnr n mn,n
promising climate. After somo
months they returned to tho
State Sanitarium. Hero ho re-
ceived no assuranco of per-
manent relief and soon camo
home. After investigation they
went to Astoria to a specialist,
but tho inroads mnde hv thn
disease were too deeply seated to
do overcome and. ho like so many
others wns forced to yield.

Roy was in the employ of tho
citv of Portland when hn foil n
prey to tho ravages of tho
''White Plnirtio." Ula business
career was one of constant pro- -

motion and mm he been spared,
gavo promise of rising to posi-
tions of usefulness fnr which
there is so much demand today,
ior men oi quality, no was a
little past twenty-si- x years old.
His estimable wife slond. ran.
stantly, by him during his
struggles. His father, mother,
and two uiHterH.Mi's. Mnv Mnnv
and Miss Hazel Hall, and othor
relatives survivo him. Tho
funeral was in the United lOvnn.
gclical church, tho pastor preach-
ing tho sermon. His, the Philo
Christo SlllldllV Sehnnl nlnuu hud
charge of tho fioral tribute!,
coininir frnm friends hla Sun.
day School oIiikh. the Sunday
school, united Artisans, Free
Masons, and others which wero
elaborate, hnlnkenmir thn nu.
teem in which ho was held. Tho
rreo fllasons conducted tho
burial at tho Riverviow ceme-
tery.- J. A. Goodo.

Catholic Church Notes

Next Siindnv. November IRth
II class nf little ehildrnn will rn.
coivo thoir first Holy Communion
at ilio eight o'clock Mus; at thu
samo timo all the children of thu
parish will receive Holy Com-
munion in a body. Tho high
Mass will be at tho usual hour,
half past ton; sormon on tho

i n ii n igoupoi oi tuo aunoay.
At the oveninir Mnrvinnu nt

7:30 p. m. tho boys, vostod choir
will sing as usual, tho sormon
being tho third of a series of lec-
tures on the Bible. On thiu
Sunday evening, among othor
things, this question will be ans-
wered : Whether tho Catholic
church does or over has forbid-
den any ono to read tho Biblo.

Non-Cntboli- es nre nlwnvs vnrv
welcome They aro not requir-
ed to tako any activo part in our
services: nothinir is nsknd nf
them excopt polite, rospoctful
attention, and silence. Wo nev
er speak in our churches without
necessity. reporter.

price on tho wator plant and
equipment reported that thu
price asked was $150,000, which
was figured up as tollows:
$122,000 valuation placed by tho
Railroad Commission. ; $7,500 of
pino not included in tho torn- -
misninn's finrlini'. S1fi.2flfl worth
of pipe laid since the finding by
the nnmmissinn. It wns dneid.
ed to givo tho matter a week's
consideration.

Reports of tho recorder, treas-
urer and chief of nolico fnr thn
month of October were read and
accepted.

A resolution providing for thu
imnrovemont of Macrum avenue
was adopted.

Rnennrni'n thn rirnmntie fllnh
by coming to tho play entitled,
f i rm Tf nt t e

"The village sawyer."
Note the label on your paper,

I


